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DR» TALMAGc REGARDS CHRIST FROM

AN UNUSUAi.STANDPOINT.
Sermon on Prophecy of Isaiah. '-Eis

>"&:ns Shall 5c ?r oadcrfci.".iir.
Denies Keport» of His Dissattfr*ct!rn

"With His Church.

Dr. Talmage, referring to recent reports as

tc the severance of hi? present pastor*! relations,has authorized the following statement:
' I have denounced the infamous falsehood

concerning my dissatisfaction witt my V.'a«aIngtonchurch and the statement that I hi!
determined not to return there. Relations
between that congregation and myself are

perfectly happy, and the church has tner all
its obligations to me. Our attendance was

larger last year than e^er i.erore. m.aiiv .'uui c

people coming than we coul-1 accommodate.
I will be in my regular pulpit she second
Sabbath in September."

la the discourse below by Dr. Talmage,
last, Sunday. Christ is looked at from an unusualstandpoint. His test is Isaiah is, >,

"His name shall be called wonderful."
The prophet livei in a dark time. For

some 3,000 years the world had been getting
worse Kingdoms had arisen and perished.
As the captain of a vessel in distress sees reliefcoming across the wa-er, so the prophet,
amid the stormy times in which he lived,
put the telescope of prophecy to his eye and
saw 7SO years ahead one Je?us advancing to

the rescue. 1 want to show that when Isaiah
called Christ the Wonderf tl he spoke wisely.

In most bouses there is a picture of Christ.
Sometimes it represents hi:u with face effeminate,sometimes with face despotic. I have

- seen West's grand sketch of the rejection of
Christ; I have seen the face of Christ as cut
on an emerald, said to be by command of
Tiberius Cmsar. and yet I am conv: ced that
1 shall never know how Jesus looked until,
on thai sweet Sabbath icorning, I shall wash
the last sleep from my eves in the cocl ri"cr
of heaven. I take up this book of diviuc
photographs, and I look at Luke's sketch, at

Mark's sketch, at John's sketch and at

Paul's sketch, and 1 say, with Isaiah, "Wonderful!"
I think that you are all interested in the

story of Christ. You feel that he is the only
one "who can help you. i'ou have unboundedadmiration for the commander who helped

vio r,c),ftT.a lpjiila nn 'lirrculf ncr.
-Ui.Oni*4»v *-« v w _j-- --»

ishe'd, but have you no admiration for him
"who rescued our souls, himself falling back
into the waters from which he had saved us?
Christ was wonderful in the magnetism ot
his person.

After the battle of Aatieiam, when a generalrode along the lines, although the soldiers
were Ijing down exhausted, the;.* arose vhh
great enthusiasm snd huzzaed. As Napoleon
returned from his captivity his frs: step on

the wharf shook all the kingciom3, and "JoO,OOOmen joined his standard, it took Z,000
troops to watch him in hi£ exile. So there
have been men of wonderful magnetism of

nor Vaov Tr>(\ urVlilf* 1 t*>!l vnii ftf X

poor young man who came up from Nazareth,
to produce a thrill such as has never been
excited by any other. Napoleon had around
him the memories of Austerjitz and Jena
andBadajos, but here was a man -who had
fought no battles, vho wore no epaulets,
who brandished no sw^rd. He is no titled
man of the schools, for he never went to

school. He had probably never seen a

prince or shaken ha^ds with a nobleman.
The only extraordinary person we know of
as being in his company was his own mother,
and she was so poor that inihe most delicate
and solemn hour that ever comes to a wo-
man's soul she was obliged to lie down amid
camel drivers grooming the beasts of baruen,

I imagine Christ, one day standing in the
. streets of Jerusalem. A man descended

from high lineage is standing beside him:
and says, "My father Tvas a merchant prince.
He had a castle on the beach at Galilee. Who
was your father? Christ answers, "Joseph,
the carpenter." A man. from Athens id
standing there unrolling his parchment ot

graduation, and says to Christ, "Where did
you go to school?" Christ answers, "I nev-

er graduated." Aha.' The idea of such an
unheralded young man attempting to commandthe attention of the world. As well some
little fishing village ->i Log; Island shore attemptto arraign New York. Yet no sooner does
he set foot in the towns or cities cl"Judsca than
everything is in commotion. The people
go out on a picnic, taking only food enough
for the day, yet are so fascinated with Christ
that at the risk of starving they follow him
out into the wilderness. A nobleman falls
down flat before him, and says, "My daughteris dead." A beggar tries to rub the dimnessfrom his eyes, and says, "Lord, that
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panting woman, pressing through the crowd,
says, "I must touch the hem of his garment."
Children, who love their mother better than
any one else, struggle to get into his arms,
and to kiss his cheek, and to run their fingersthrough his hair, and for all time putting
Jesu3 so in love with the little ones thai
there is hardly a nursery in Christendom
from which he dees not take one. saving:
"I must have them. I will fill hearen witii
tnese, :cr every cedar mat l plant m neaven
I will have 50 white lilies. la the hour
when I was a poor man in .Jud-.ui they were
not ashamed of me, and now that I cave
come to a throne I do not despise them. Hold
it hot hack, oh, weeping mother; Lay it on

my warm heart. Of such is the kingdom of
heaven-"

T»Yhat is this coming down the road! A
triumphal procession. He is seated.not in
a chariot, but cn an ass, and yet the people
take off their coats and throw them in the
way. Oh, what a time Jesus made among
the children, among the beggars, among the
fishermen, among the philosophers! You.
may boast of self control, but ifyou bad seen
him you would have put your arms around
his neck and said, "Thou art altogether lovely."

Jesus was wonderful in the opposites and
seeming antagonisms of his nature. \ ou
want things logical and cousistent, and you
say, "How could Christ be God and man at
tho coma ii-n1 T,-»r»r» corc

Creator. 4'All things vrer-j made by him,
ana without him was not anything made.1'
Matthew says that he was omnipresent.
" Ifhere two or three are met together in my
name, there am I in the midst of them.'
Christ declares? his own eternity. "I am

Alpha and Omega.'' Hvw can he be a lion,
under his foot crushing kingdoms, and yet
a lamb, licking the hand that slays him.' At
what point do the throne and the manager
touch? If Christ was God, why .'lee into
Egypt? Why not stand his ground? Why,
instead of bearing the cross, not lift up his
right hand and crush his assassins? Why
stand and be spat upon? Why sleep on the
mountain, when he owned the Palaces of
eternitj? Why catch fish for his breakfast
on the bench in the chill morning, when all
the promegr&nates are hi?, and ail the vineyardshis, and all the cattle his, and all the
partridges his. Why walk when weary, and
his feet stone bruised, vrhen he might have
taken the splendors of the sunset for his
equipage and moved "witb. horses and chariotsof iire'.' Why beg a drink from the wayside,when out of the crystal chalices of eternityhe poured the Euphrates, the Mississippi
and the Amazon, and, dipping his hand in
the fountains of heaven and shakiuc: that
hand over the world from ihe tips of his
fingers, dripping the great lakes and the
occans? Why let the Roman regiment put
him tojdeath, when he might have ridden
down the sky, followed by all the cavalry of
heaven, mounted on white horses of eternal
victory?
You cannot understand. Who can.' You

try to confound me. i. am confounded beforeyou speak. IVulsaid it was unsearchable.He went climbing ut> from argument, to
argument and from antithesis to antithesis,
ckiiu. »-'J gkvry, nuu men sans liovrii
in exhaustion us he saw far above him other
heights of divinity unsealed and exclaimed
"that in all things he might hare the preeminence.1'
Again, Christ Tras venderf" I in his teaching.The people had been used to formalitiesand technicalities. Chris; upsc:

all their notions as to how preachingought to be done. There vrcs
^CLUUwi.1; aUVttw piVvl'JLIZiiw, ti-C

people knew what he meant. II:; jllusrratioas
"were taken from the hen calling her chickens
together, from salt, from candies, from :is.ingtackle, from a hard creditor cellaring a

debtor. How few puipits of this day would
have allowed him entrance." ile would have
been called undigmhed and familiar in his
style of preaching, and yet the people went
to he&r him. Tho^e eld J ewish rabbis might

| TT?3.cii?'I cti the si iC of Olivet r<0
i yvrirs never got a:i a^iience. The

| philosophers sneered nr Lis diaistration.
anu s;uu. "ki:? «i.i

lawyers c\riea'.:treJ, but r lie common

people heard hire gladly. Suppose you
that there v.-..to : ? sleepy people in bis audiences'Suppo-e you taj: any Fenian ttLo
ever mixed broad w:i? ignorant of what he
me-int when he con:pure«i the kingdom of
heaven with leaven or yeast? Suppose you
t'vu the s'.i&hurned fishermen. vrstii the f.sh

: sciics upon their *::itids. vere listless whoa
he ?poke or the kingdom of heaven as a net?

j V.'e spend three year? in college studying
Tir.cieni mTibvio^y and three years in the

I t::?;/.og:cai seminary learning how to make a

ssrmon. and tLc:i we go out to save the

j and if ".ve cannot do it according to

: Cmude's ' Semonizing,"' or TJlairs "Rbeto;r:c". or Ivimes' "Criticism." ve wiil let the
j vrorid g>.> to perdition. 1: we save nothing
! else, we will save Claude and Blair. We sec

j a wreck in sight. 'A'e must go out and save

| the ere v.* and passengers. V.'e wait until we

| gf-t on cur tine cap aud coat, and find our

j shining oars, and then vrc push out methodjica.IIv and scientifically while soire plain
! shoresman in rough listing smack and with
broken oarlock goes cut and gets the crsvr

and passengers aud brings them ashore in
safety. V.'e throw down our delicate oars

and say: ;iWbat a ridiculous thing to save
>-w>^ in rSo* wiv' \*nu nn.T'ir. to h:ive done

I it scientifically and beautifully." "Ab!''
! says the shoresman, '-if those sufferers had
waited until you got out your fine boat, they

| would have gene to the bottom.
j The work of a religiou3 teacher is to save

I men, and though every law of gramma"
j should be snapped in the undertaking, and
; there be nothing but. awkwardness and bluu
dericg in the mode, all hail to the man who

; saves a soul.
! Christ, in his preachiug. was plain, earn*est and wonderfully sympathetic. We can

!not dragoon men into heaven. We cannot
drive them in with the butt end of a cue|ehism. Wc wane our time in trying to catch

' with Mcids instead of the sweet honey.
[: comb of the gospel. We try to make crab
\ apple? do the work of pomegranates,
i Again. Jesus was wonderful in bis sor|
rows. The sun smote him and the cold
chilled him, the rain pelted him, thirst
parched him and hunger exhausted him.
Siiall 1 compare his sorrow to the sea? No,
lor that is sometimes hushed into a calm.
Shall I compare it with the night? No. for
that sometimes gleams with Orion, or kindleswith Aurora. If one thorn should be
thrust through your temple, you would
faint, but here is a whole crown made from
the rhamnus, cr Spina Christi.small, sharp
stinging thorns. The mob makes a cross.

Tliey put down the long beam, and on it
they fasten a shorter beam. Got him at last,

j Those hands, that have been doing kindnessj
os and wiping away tears.hear the hammer

; driving tiie spikes through them. Those
«il.,.. 1. k.i.» o'.ntit /\rt

i ill sit urv;u u"yuc vu cv

5 tious of mercy.battered against the cross,
i Then they life it up Look, look, look: Who
s will help him mw? Ccme, men ofJcrusa.jlem. ye whose dead arc brought to life, yc
| whose sick he healed, who will help him.
I who will seize the weapons of the soldiers?
| None to help: Having carried such a cross

| for u?, shall we refuse to take our cross for
1 him'.'

Shall Jesus bear the cross alone
And all the wcrlu go free'.'

No; there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

You know fhe process of ingrafting. You
1 ''.->1.-1 inrn i tree* rim! r.ti! in t>io hrfln^.h

of another tree. This tree of the cross was

I hard and rouga, but into the holes where
the nails went there haven been grafted
branches of the tree of life that no* bear
fruit for all nations. The original tree wis
bitter, but the branches ingrafted were

1 sweet, and now all the nations pluck the
i fruit and lire forever. Again, Christ was

i wonderful in his victories.
j First, over the forces of nature. The sea

| is a crystal sepulchre. It swallowed the cen;tral America, the President and the Spanish
; Arm;ida as easily as any tiy that ever floated
j on ic. The inland lakes are filly as terrible
j in their wrath. Galilee when aroused in a

! storm is overwhelming, ani yet that sea

jj crouched in his presence and licked his feet,
j He knew all the waves and winds. When be
\ beckoned, they came "When he frowned,the}*
: (led. The heel of his foot made i'o indenta1;ticn on the solidified water. Medical science
j has wrought great changes in rheumatic

:' limbs and diseased blood, but when the inus\clcs are entirely -withered no human powc-r
r can restore them, and when a limb is once

j dead it is dead. But here is a paralytic, his
J hand lifeless. Christ says to hitn, "Stretch
I inv'n t'i>7 Vinn.V' arul hp 5'rM^M if fr.rrh_

jj In. the eye infirmary how many diseases
\ of that delicate organ have been cured.
i Jesus says to one born blind, "Be opeu: '

i and the light of heaven rushes through gates
| that have never before been opened. The
j frost or an axe may kiLL a tree, but Jesus
| smites one dead -with a vrovd.
s Chemistry can do many wonderful things,
; but wha^cliemist at a wedding -»vhen the re|
freshmeri gave out could change a pail of

: water in..? a cask of -svine".'
j What human voice could command a

j school of fish? Yet here is a voice that mar;shals the scaly tribes, until in the place
where they had let down the net and pulled
it up with no f.sh in it they let it down
again, and the disciples lay hold and begin
to pull, when, by reason of the multitude of
tish. the net brake.

Nature is hi3 servant. The flowers, he
twistei them into his sermons; the winds,
they were his lullaby when he slept in the
boat: the rain, it hung glittering on the

j thick foliage of the parables; the Star of
I Bethlehem, it sang a Christmas carol over
j his birth; the rocks, they beat, a dirge at his
j death.
j Behold his victory over the grave.' The
J hinges of the family vault become very rusty
{because they are never opened except to

I take another in. There is a knob on the
\ outside of the sepaicher, but. none 02. the
inside. Here come the Conqueror of Death.

< He enters that realm and says, '-Daughter
[ of Jarius, sii up," and she sat up. To Laz|
arus, "Cose forth," and he came forth. To
the widow's son he said, "Get up from that!
bier," and he goes home with his mother.
Then Jesus snatched up the keys of death j
and then hung them lo his girdle and j
cried until all the graveyards of the earth jheard hire: "0 death. I will be thy plague! j0 grave. I will be thy destruction."
But Christ's victories have only just begun.This world is his, and he must have

it. What is the matter in this country?
Why ail these financial trubles'.' There
never will ''>e permanent prosperity in this
land until Christ rules it. This land was
discovered for Christ, and until our cities

j shall be evangelized and north, south, east
1 and west shall acknowledge Christ as King
I ami Redeemer we cannot have permanent
i prosperity. What is the matter with Spain,
] with France, wiih ail of the nations'' All
j the congresses 0: the nations cannot bringj quiet. When governments not only the|oretica'.-y but practically acknowledge
j the Saviour- of tao world, there
5 will be neace everywhere. In that dav the
sen ~ii! have more ships than now, bu<. there
will no: be one ''man-of-war." The foundriesof the world Trill jar with mightier iniustrics,but there will be no molding of

j bullets. Printing presses will fly their cylinderswith greater speed, but there shall go
forth no ini'iuitous trash. In laws, in constitutions,en erchan^e, in scientific laboratory,on earth as in heaven, Christ shall be

| called Wonderful. Let that work of the
| world's regeneration beds, in vour heart, 0 !
\ hearer!
S It is a beautiful moment vhen two pcr:sods vrho have pledged caeh other heart and
i hand stand in church and have the bands of
I marrriage proclaimed. Father anJ iroth;cr, brothers and sisters stand around ihe
( altar. The minister of Jesus gives the coun
sel. the ring i* set, earth and heiven Tfitj
nes3 it, the organ sounds, an! amid many

j congratulations :bey snrt out. on the path of
5 life together. Oh, (hnt this might be your
marriaje div" dtand ud, immortal soul!

I Thy Beloved conies to got his betrothed, i
( Josus stretches forth his nand and says, (,1 j
; vi'.i 'ore thee with an everlasting love.'- and
: you respond, -My Beloved is mine, and i
| a:a his." I put your hand in his. Ilence5f'.r-.h be one. Xo trouble shall pari you, uo

c?ol your love. Side by side
; in. earn, si ie by side in heaven
; Xow the biossoms of heavenly gar:t": ;] nr. rcr» t»*:? r» toi:

j :i:< i all :lio oivaas ut' 'Jo-l peal forfa the wed- i
;-.iirLg rsc.rcii o: uternity. Hark! -Tue voice
of ~7 beioveu: Uebol-i. he coraotb. leaping i

; upon U:o v!r.s, skipping upor tb.e j;hilis:'!
"

:
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i V5'h'.f thn Fsrnrs-rs k.-p f..r thai
I }

C^ut;e>7 ;

P. J. ?Tarc"7. in tbo A .];.nts Cocsil-!
tuticn, ssts -re Indies: cf j

I Georgia ca?c tbei?* r?.ck'd ar.d ]
| are inquiring the '.*-3y '0 Tyb<e. The7 j
I have heard oi Tj-bea /isrbt and knovr ;

| that it is near Sa-aiinrJ;., v.'hevr. otc? j
i vp-*n a VP'. X-:d Br.:-C; asiom'-^ed the !

| natives by ibr-win:* ^bitl s.u up coua- j
trrman could do. ?~bs?, in ;bc rr.j
lira?, i? anxious vhut the firmer^
shouid set lose thsir -vay and U makingevery tL'on to mske plain 'ib.H
path and gu'.dt? th«s tillers of ib«s soil
toward ihe little stretch >r< sar«d b*sch
which, has become so famous in Geo.fc-4.

That the farmer should have his va

c2ticn is as righr- as it is natural,'or J
I it is upon his !*W that the prosper:.? ;
ci irte state is buiii. j.n me rurrv auu j
bustle of fcu<i»'«s there v-ho trade;
upon the vcrJd's prrcuefs are ap*. *.c [
overrate th? ir importance snd pay but
litiie regard to the xan in the fnrror.
They talk scout their devcTopirer.: of
trade, relating1 their enterprise ia fcx
lerinu: the public interests, si-id the in- j
cusiry tvwhich they have vrorn |
themselves do^r. They rush through
a v/j-ntf r of £reat activity, vhici .languishessomewhat ia the spring-, nr.d
vr»V»o,v* rV»ok ^r»r* rv^TtP-c T hf^v lliei

v"^ ij- \j u iv.^ v- v w _.

tbermelres to c-^oi retreats, k-avir 21
their business sU'-sirs in possession of j
care takers Then tbey feesis to count I
upon the opening prospects of coraiu£ |
fall, vrheu. lo! tli their calculations!
denend ucon the ^or-r of the farrucr !
Thus it is tha*- the importance of -he !

J
raan is *J:e jurrow -rsi^s reco^cr-ioa. >

Ignored all the year, ho bccotaes tha ;

pivot woes which the busisess world
rests. What vield will the cotton crop
give, upon which the world awaits its
fabrics? What is the news from the
wheat lields, fcrwhcss bread the hun
?ry world Jooks in sch'cituue? And
from the great corn J3e!ds, with be
hied them the cccompsmimeni of meat
products, what is the promise? Hops j
boards hi«?h ss the; man. in the furrow
shouts back the word of progress, tb&t
the cotton boll? sre opening their

1 weaJth, the wheat is bulging in its
I bead and.the corn is full in the ear:

»-?vkv-i o v» + ft A \vriY*?r? i>.^ '!

i feeds it, and when its business man j
drops by the wayside with the dry rot j
be rushes in and fills his place from j
the efreat reserve force of naluve.
Eow little think thcs? who would j

array country against city of the fact
that i: is the farmer himself who furnishesthe actual brain as well as the

j raw maisriai w£ien keeps me city gcr- }
ivs. Go from cue business house to j
another and men iike the late M. C. j
Kiser. and the living James G. O2I22- .*

by will be found to be bus recruits I
from the farm who saw their chars ce )
to-build up in the city. Go to any city |
establishment of ibirly years' exist i
ence, when the founder is resting its!
burdens upon younger shoulders, and I
it will be found thai it is not the ciiy I
man's son who is coining into the jI management, but the clear-minded I

1 or.^ f»!"mr>T.wmen_ who I
but- a few years before decided to try !
his fortune in the city. So true is it i
that the sons of the city l'o to seed I
without a harvest and their places a>*e |
taken by ihe you?g men from the!
ccua'ry that i; occasions no surprise, j
The citv bc-v croTrs uo in a contract-1

id space- The squsre upon wbich h° j
lirgs i> his worlds th^ 'iule thiols or \
earth ha dlspiLv ?, t\nd ha begins to]
bura the c-iiuie of t-xisleuce uo soc.x i
For him there is little opportunity for j
the display of sterling- manhood, crj
the enjoyment of life in its relation 1
to nature. The country boy is, from;
the first, a child of necessity, and ear- j
ly learns tee lesson of how to make!
ends meet. The ways end means of»
rife i* a hard and effective school Xtor.o j
wh:ea to graduate. The pupils therein I

i cannot sit do^n vrith folded hacda (
and ^ait for help, but Ibs-y m-jst help j
themselves, and at once. The broad ?
fields jcive scope to the mind and'
strength to the heart.the c-suntry
boy is a maa at ten. though he does
nof know it, and at twenty he stands

i i.:, .u. !
J li JGU.3JI giy.Iit-, VrXii:;:. Ji:a u.iy wuaiu. j
i is the dyspeptic vicliia or vile cigar-1
| eites and bad hours.
j The other cay I was watching the
( crowds which pass and repass at tue
junction of Broad and Marietta streets,
when I was attracted by tvvo figures.
The first was a man with pipe-stem
le^rs, haggard face, and nervous man- \
ner.a man who talked lightly about i
silly things, and who, though young, I
had evidently spent the force of life ?

i He was hurr?in^ to wins central of >
fice work, where he was but a part of j
the machinery c: the building:, ileet |
irg him was a solid, substantial couu-;
tryrsan, wearing; home made clothes, {
but with a breadth of coat-tail which jindicated that he wanted room, and

m ^ -»-" » ^/\art U/\is!p. rff V-irtU I
itJtH'©JLiUtfSCU ^^Vtixrj'ivcv; 1/V>13 vnJLU-J. *

i^ave weight to h]s step. There >vaa j
about him a conscious air of proprie- j
torship, a feelirz which springs from j
the possession of acres. The contrast;
between the rasa who obeyed orders, *

who Jived en a crowded Jot, and who j
kept time to the town clock and the j
masterful man from the country, sc j
customed to think and to direct, was i
so marked as to excite comment from
those who locked on.
"The country is t; e making1 of a \

TY-nv* croi'5 ".fv> T-Tn(Y»i 1' TnmMn

other day, while loosing over the
French Broad valiej from the callerj
of Batisrj Park hot?! "I 'was bora
not more than, eighty rsiies up this
valley on a farm ^ here, witn. raj
brothers, I had to work from early
morning: to uight. Not Ion? since; I
Tric^farl tK/a olfi ruo/va P.".** fi *vcf t'ry^f4

in thiriy rears, ai d jsust say that 11
erjayed it. I found, tbs old names)still mere, sometimes boms by one in.;
the sscond generation, however, and 5
was warmly welcomed by them. It I
is from the country we must get our j
men of stalwart form and clear brain, i
for it is the stru-rgle with nature thai \
such development comes. '"But;,"said i
he, ''did it never seem strange to you jthat commercial experts plac-j so much \
stress upc.a the wheat crop of the;
eoumry, lEsicau t-i nt-jxing mj <

promise from the cctian fields*"'
11Jus; thick of it a minuic," ?a!d [

he. "Ti e cotton crop is worth $300,- \
000,000 as it stands vrhitesiag tbcj
heicis. As certain as the sun rises the ?
SuUlii brings into tho country that |
large £"ara of raoney every year. For >

thirty years, during whicn tide the |
country his bc~n rocked by panic,®
?rhen wheat ard corn havi at time-: j:
ccen afiOrt, vrnen tae prices aia no: i

warrant the transportation of the food ]:
crop to the seaboard, there never hasj
been a failure 02. the part of the South ;
to add its assured contribution to the
resources of the nation. Just think{:
of the colossal sum of money which
the South has brought into tho coua- )'
trv since the crop of ISo? ?ras market- j
ed-$300,000,000 a year. or $9,000,000,- j'0C0: Overpowering as this sum is, it
is not to be re enforced by the prcfi: j
which comes from manufacturing, pThe newspapers of the Soutn saouid j:
hammer the value of the Southern j
cotton crop into tie public mind until <1
it acknowledges thai, the cotton mil!,!
=cc. no: i :ie eraid. t-ei;}, is tne us: o:; <

the country's solidity." j;
The future to v;hh:h ilr. Inraan; <

is weii shown ir. a recent com- 5'
piiaiion by Commissions? Nssbitt. i <
By the tenth census there were in ail \:
tee states south of the District of Co*!
iumoia sp:na..as, aaa m ueor-;s
gia 19S.G56, while by the eievaath I:

w

"'" * >.« .'.',-MtJ" .-rg'i ".'i

^ r coo cl-..:., :

ccntiin'd 445 432 spindles, c.nd today
:b"'s state Jilone has mor>> spindles
hsn had tb^ exstire South prior to
]?? '>. Td 1SSD lb ft autn&er of
'ocms h; -he State was 4,493 which :

in 111'1 decade had mors th».a doubled,
:ncre»>j??s to 10,4.59 in 1890 In ISSO
.-< * capital invci'i'c-l vras $0,348,557.
irh prcduc: valued at $5.431834.

Tr*. IcOO the capital was $17,664,075.xviih a vrcduct vslird -t $12 t?35.C25.In 13S0 the averse cumber of
rinployees -was 5t>,3iS 'vao received in
.v&^es $1.133,1S5. Tht number o{
employees :-n 2890 ~?s over 100,COO,
rc'->:vi:.^ 3i:o CSS inIu.
2880 the &-jr-:brr <if bales of co-ton
consumc-d was 71 339, and in 1SS.»it
was 145,£G9.

li is meet, therefee, thai lybee
vhauld present a. hr?-K.y welcome to |

niou iro'zi u'? rwrrr.w; vracs^ wore »

::us restored a. cousi?/ robbed of i?s'
su'osiar.cs aire or-1 ~ i t h i n ths cf'.ncraticr*.o: li e zasrii '"bo lost it They frill
T7:>ik ?. :J U a vriuc step which city sidewalksrr-ty not fecomraodste, raid
TG:iy be :y?e*>d cut into the Middle of
the i-ca-1 but ^7b.src~:-r the? 20, they
i;r?r cr'i.'ici to th-i ncrht of way, for
i'.j;o:> icsir work ail our hopes are
builded. arjd in their succ-ss lies
wraur^d up i-.ll cu prosperity tsero is
?cr utter ralliugs. !

THE ALASKANSARNA7C.

.Toaf pti Lstiue i.nUia Riches;of Klondike's j
G-clil K'.ESR?.

Joseph Ladus, who bids fair to be- j
CC1H3 A-3DoriCcX Birney Barcaic, jknoTvs mere of the r-e^r Ja?.d o? goid
thin a.27 ether m?:i. tie is the founderof a ad latest land ovrne? in Daw J
sen City. It was jaiteea jeara a^o I
ihst he be^an. bis career as a fur trad- j
( r !q Alaska and the ncKhwe&L terri- i
tories.

r\ 4 / rs-» i oot1 u* .^ ^ "l. ~ i2 t
VII AUi|US". -i/, JO»U, lie Was LUS iirSu

tfi&a tc hear of the discovery of goIJ
in the new digciugs. He started at
once for tbe scene and began, prospecting.U> bad money to back his judgmentand a perfect knowledge of the
coua11 /. He staked outoneclaira, al 1
lhat the ]a.«7 allows, and he soon!
bought out twelve other cia.icn.s.
Tnen b* loo it a survey cf the mouth

of the Klondike and Yusen Rivers,
and put in a bid for tae government
and thereabouts, ard secured 178 j
acres of it at $1.25 per acre. That
makes him the owner of thirteen
staked claims in the Bi.a: Bonanza, for
any one of vrh:ch to h?s been oilered
tflUO.OOO, and hes refused the ofrer.
His rcteniial and practically assured
wealth, beta as a geld mire owner
ar.d a real estate owner, is certainly
"beyond the dreams of avarice/' He
is destined to be one of the richest
men in tha world.the American damicite of Barney 33arnato.
^ T L. J A
VH tJUUe AO iS.Si .us LLiauptJU

Dawson City, laying it out in sixtyfootavenues and markinju oil inio;s
of "100x5J fsi?L. He hai since been
selling t!:sse lots, rapidly at $5,000j
a. pi; c . His real estate operations ia
Dawson City would alone make him
many times a millionaire.

lie has written a book, to be publishednext week, full of information
and practical sdvice for these wso intendlo seek fortunes in ibe Yukon
sold diggings. Its title is ''Klondike
Facts,'' and it is copyrighted by the
American Technical Book company.
Advancs sheets of Ibis timelv boox i
have been secured by The World.
Mr. Lad u3 ieiis exactly bow a Kload-kscUirri p;!3v. bo sUlred ou;. :

Ta:oui,hout iae d.strici ar<; iiuaisrous
smali streams or creeks, running
through. narrow valleys between the
foothills. The prospective miner determinescn which stream to hunt for j
the precious metal, and. having made
a ''Snd." he stakes out his claim.
Is staking the claim the .prospector

must not exceed SCO feet up and down
creek, the general course of the

viiley. The vcidtb. of th<< cla::n can
ran from bass to base of the Kills cr
mountains. If there are no claims locatedou this particular stream, the
claim is kro^u as the "discovery
elmm," ana me biases are mar^ea <j. |
Tne ne:c: claim slaked ;\s yen proceed j
up the creek is marked No. 1, as is tiie j
next claim going down the stream.
There can be but two claims marked 1
on any one stream. Tne four stakes
being driven and each marked vrith
your own initials, and the letters 21. i

Tmi'vi-n/* TTOii !
-i~-J.-Li.: vu.i.iv.i/, j *- /

must bound your claim with cross or i
er.d lines, and then proceed frithia j
sixty days to Sis the claim with the j
government's recorder at Dawson.
vJity. The recorder at present is also j
th-: gold coiwitiiisioce;*.

I:i reco?dio<r, affidavits must be >

made that the claim is proper! 7 staked,
and date giv?n, and that go'ci has j
been found. TLe number of claim j
rr-ust also be given, aad if it is not the
discovery claim it must be mentioned |
as, for instance, No. 1 or No. 10 above j
or below "discover? claim," £s the:

T r y.T rt 1 rrt Ua !
usa" xii.y us. ai «a oi<x*ua i

sU'ted bafore gcii is discovered there-j
on, the prospector lia-s sixty days irx j
^liich to prosecule the search for gold.)
If when this time has expired he is ye:
unsuccessful, he can no longer hold
this claim, as the hnding of toe metal j
is absolutely necessary to the permanentholding of the claim.

Tids of Iranilcratioa
The tide of immigration is at the

lovvcst point since the general govern-
mont assumed jurisdiction of the sub- ij
.isct in 18S2. The .cumber of arrivals jj
frcra all countries, accord ins: to treas fi
ury statistics, "duricc the last fiscal!

l\c\r />r>^ -j 3
rear was z.-jv.csz, a uecreasu »3 cum-

pared vri'h the. previous jear 112,-i3:>.
The 3::£r.tist immigration. c? ar\j previousyear ^as in 1895, when the num-
bar from all countries ^as 279,913.1"

\A. /v-A« .M/s v.r.v.1 r\ri r- C! I
ZJu,*Lu% IUC cauic &u\x kjl icuwm

supervision 7.432,016 have entered the
United Siates. The arrivals cf Bus- 3
sian Jir.s for the p'iSi year numbsred '

22,750 as again! 45.137 for the £scai
year ended J uce 30, 1S96. Italy fur- \
nished the greatest number of immi- ;
grants, 54.431 a decrease of S.620 from j
as? yesr. The cause of the heavy
Italian immigration cf ISO 6 cassis-

signed to the war of Italy with Ai>ys- J

sink, but the figures for the Jast year
are not abnormal, having be?n exifvd- «

ed by several years of the period. :

Since 1S32 there has bsea a large
and steady decrease in German icnmi- <

r:r,;i:03; in 1SS2, 250,630 entered from '

that country, wtiilein 1S96 only 22,- ]
CSS arrived. It- will bs seen thai the j

number cf German immigrants dur- <

ing the first year of government su-

pervision exceeded tbe immigration
rrom an coumvies cunng tne las; :

p?ar. Immigration from Austria-1 .

Hungary decreased from 55,103 in j'
IS35 10 33,031 in. 1827. Ths decreas3;|from theoihay countries is as follow?.: s

England, 10,403 in 1SSS io 9,974 in i'
1SS7; S^eedea, 21,137 to 13,1*4; Nor-!1
wp.y S.155 lo 5 8-12; Ireland 40 2C2 to [£
25,431.

''
\

Peculiar If/cak o 1 Ltgiunlng* ]
A bolt of lightning Wednesday :

morning did considerable damage at 1
he A-iS'.'icaa brewery, in New Or- '

ic-ans. It struck tss brick V7crk of \ i
lto immense batteries of boilers by |jTriiicii the machinery of the plant is Si
operated and almcs; completely de- i c

«--.'cyed Oae of the baiters was ua-11
ietermined and Jell to the ground. \ i
Che ciher b'-il^r was noi as badly :

lamped. Daa M^irse was scaled by i s
. , : T>.4- ».C . 1 ^ 1 ^ I

ALIO, i vlu ;r, j *

^crsr, vras struck bj a brick. The j *

iccident vras om of tie racit peculiar i c

hat has ever happened in the city. I <;

sgacg g aspraBcaoBPPgsg«ggs^g3^»i«gg*gggB

i
Over a Tiicn-tmul Itcryasa on !

XaiT!^t<r by Courtis*.

There- ha; been a large increase in |
the number cf the pensioners c-f the j
State this rear. In all 1127 ner*j
csmts appear upoa the rolls. This j
year great pains have been taken un- j
cler the ne?r act to care for all uppli-j
cations tiled and there T?i!I hardly be !

any complaints, ieaterdiij the cierks j
in the comptroller's cilice were busy
transferring all the figures to the big
final pension chest, snd the board
hopes to have the checks for ihe individualpensioners in the several counties£0 fcr?;ard to the clerks of court
immediately. Tnis year almost iialf
of pensioners come under tin bead
of class C. No. 3.widens. L-^st year
they numbered l9do The total numberof pensioners; of ail classes is
5,8-R against 4.71-i last year:

Tiv> ioiJo:vincr irms the total 23:1m-

b?r of pensioners by counties:
1590' 1S97. i

Abbeville 99 1VL |
Aiken*.. 1^2 155 I
Anderson ...... 356 458 I
Barn.well 87 125 jBeaufort. 12in
Bsrkelej. 56 101 j
Charleston ol3 921
uaeroicec . 343!
Chester 4353 ;
Chesterfield 156 180!
Clarendon 1U lioj
Colleton 1(59 3';6 i
32arlin£ton..... 318 103 ]
Edgefield,.., '163 114
Fairfield 81S3
Florence So 133
Georgetown 3026
Greenville 62
Greenwood........ 62
Hampton....... 154 178
Eorrv 99 126

C50 J
Lancaster...*,...... 121 202!
Laurens...... 2S4-- 188 jLexington 78 OS
Marion 155 112 j
Marlboro,...,,., 81 98j
Nec?bo?ry 125 163 jOconee..T HO 172 jOrangeburg... 93 10G j
Pickens 134 219 |
Richland................ 157 184 i
Saluda - 93
Spartanburg 362 393 1
Sumter 166 182 j
Union 159ml
Williamsburg........... 70 S-ij
York.. 297 253

Total 4,714 5 841 j
The following: gives the number of j

pensioners by classes lor this year and 1
i&s j I

1896. 1897j
nicice A -lfi !

Class B 329 3141
Class C No. 1* .2.3(35 225j
Class C No. 2 2,936
Class C No. 2 .1,266 2,320 j

4,714 5.S41!
^Includes classes Nos. 1 and 2.
The following facts about the $100.- j

000 appropriation which is the same
this jear as last will be of interest to |
the pensioners:
Last year the class A pensioners re {

ceived $3 a month apiece or $96 for i
ihe year. The total amount paid triem j
r/?as $5,lSi This year the class A pen:>iocc-rsTcii 1 get nearly $1,8}0 iss->, the
ac1-. having reduced tneir moxitiily
payments 10 $o. List jear the cUss ii j
pensioners got $29.10 each, or a total j
of $9,573.80. The class 0 men drew j
$45,842 and the widows $38,140.40, j
each getting $19 40 apiece. This year ]
the class A pensioners will draw $72
apiece. The class B nisn Trill get in
the neighborhood of $15.50 apiece.
Thz e-penses lastye&r were something
over $800 paid to the several county
boards of pensions. Tnis year the expensesvrili run up to about $1,400,
under the provisions of the new Jaw..
Stale.

A Timely TTsrcliig;.
Secretary Bliss has taken cognizance j

of the rush to the Klondike gold faelds jand Alaska, and has issued the follow- j
ir.£ warning to the general public: j
To whom it may concern :
In view ot information received at j

this department that 3,000 persons jmitU O r\f~) f ft w /I Pkai «v h f I
are no^ waiting at the entrance to I
White Pass, in Alaska, for an oppor- S
tunity lo cross the mcuntains-.to the |Yukon river, and that many more are I
preparing to join them, I deem it j
proper to coll the attention of all vrho j
contemplate making the trip to tbe j
exposure, privation, suffering ancLj
danger incident thereto at this ad- ]
vsnced period of tbe season, even if \
thsy should succeed iu crossing the |mountains. To reach Damson' City, jvrhen over the pass, 700 zniies of dith-!
cult navigation on the Yukon river, I
without adequate mc-ars of transportation,will stiii be before them, ana
it is doubtful if the journey can be |
completed before the river is closed by I
ice. I am moved to draw public no-!
tice to tnese conditions by trie .gravity !
>i the possible consequences to people !
detained in 'he mountainous -wilder- j
ness during fire or sis months of an jarctic winter, where no relief cans
reacn them, however great the need, i

0. N. Bliss,
Secretary of the Interior.
Po-wsr of Ihs Heart.

Ths human heart is practically a
force ?uaip about six inches in length
and four icches in diameter! It beats
seventy rim??; per minute, 4;200 times
per hour, 100,800 times per day and
30,782,000 times per year, and 2,575,- j140,000.say two thousand fire hun- |
drea and S3venty-.fi 78 millions four!
hundred aod forty thousand.times I

ffaTTJr.f-TT T? .1 O '*c- iff *4yVl3VlV O *1 ?
L, LA O v* *iJ* J r-0,; O, > AO ^-U. ii AJL O *>- ^ J
pointed three ic;r3 ^ears atid ten."
cLt each of these beats ii forces 21
or,rices of blood through, the system,'
L75 ounces per minute, 6561 pounds J
par hour, or 7.03 tons per day. All J
ihe blood in the body, which is about
Lhiriy pounds, passes through the
fcieart every three minutes. This litLiaor^an Dumps every day vrlist is
;q-jai to ii'img 122 toes one foot high, I
:>r one ton 122 feet high.';hat is, one j
>on to the top of a forty yard mill jjhimney. Daring the seventy years:
2f a man's life this nnrveious little j
pump, wiiiicui a single moment's rest, |
cii^ht or day, discharges the enormous jjuantity of 173,S59 tons of human:
jicod.

Torpedo Iiaat DcpDat.
The torpedo boat Dapont, built by j

:'ae ilarreshoff arm at Bristol, to maks |
i speeci m 27 i irnots, received ner
5ec«/Qd oincini trial ever a sixty miie j
J3UTJS in. Narragaaieit £*y Wedues- j
my (1-j.ririg which, she made an avertsspeed of 2S 53 Although this ex-1
;eeds her contract requirements, it is j
-ot quite up to t'-io trial speed of the j
fc^rirr, a sisier ship, nor is it as high |
3.5 thai mid3 by the Dapout en the «

5rst trial. This is the third attempt ]
;[ the boat to make her trial. The j
Irsl time sne broke devrn while going jtremendous speed. The second.ime,one week ago, aft«r speeding
;vi-r th'-i ccurso for about 26 miles, her
iraesuum dropped, making a continutue-3unavoidable. Wednesday iherc

sg-iia a iacl: of vacuum, but do- j
ip:te tiiis hindrance, the boat made
rait sjced. Tiiis trouble ^ith. the;
racuutu is purely a local one and Trill}
quickly to obviated after goinj into <

jommissioa. f

A .i

WRITES TOO MUCH.

Cicdiaato Should Use JGees

I k.

.Mr. Senatorial Candidate MayEeld
b«s been vrriri^jr more letters. This
tirr-e it is to the minister?, and a copy
received by The Rrgristsr reads:

Denmark, 8. 0., July 30, 1S97.
Reverend Sir.
During the pait v.si?t>rr I introduced

a bil] in the senate. locking to a furtherregulation of the hcacr tr&tSc.
Tins iDiii :s a turtner step towards

prohibition. 1 entice ycu herein a

copy tcr your ccsr-idsra-.ios, and invileyour criticism.
It changes the relative pr-siticns of

the partis s: wet or dry. Formerly the
burden was upon those wJao scugnt to
advance the cause cf temperance to
say the town or county should be dry.
I pi.-ic? this burden upon the ''wets,"
by Jesidating: the state dry and requiringthe "we;s" to obtain a majority of
he. T-r>tp.e of cn aiivti'nn r>ql Ipr! nr,(j

heid for the purpose of determining
-whether liquor may bs sold in the
county.
The dispensary system is doomed.

Mismanagement, stealing, rebates and
other scandals have dragged it down
until it is now a stench; besides, the
federal cour:s navo puncneo. sucn a
hole ir ?ne s:d<? of i's structure that
it is bcucc to 20 cowCanI rtiy upon your active support
and influence both in and out of your
pulpit for a bill which provides: (1) i
Prohifcitioo for the state, (2) svilhep-l
tion of the county to vote icr, and on !
a majority vote being cast for the sale j
cf liquor. ( ;) In such towns to be
so.'d by a licenensed party "under the I
regulations of the dispensary, in seal- j
ari non'ircnoi! m rvt + Vi <j n rtno ll o 1 f 5

pint, not to be opened and drunk on
the premises anu to be sold only be
tv^een sunrise and sunset, v?i:h heavy
penalties for violation of the law and
rigid restrictions covering the 3 lie, and
on conviction of violation of the law,
forfeiture of license to sell and foreverrendering the party so convicted
ineligible to engage in the business j
again, with other rigid restrictions. jI send this to the ministry because
to them I look most earnestly for supportin my attempt to advance the
Cxus3 of temperance. Prohibition
without public sentiment to back it jwill be a failure, and unless the best
men make up their minds to advocate 1
and urge upon the people .more absteinenceto the use of intoxicating
liquors, v.e cannot make much
progress on this lire.
Hoping to hear from you at an

early ciaie, I am, respectfully.
O /~1 -h* rnrr»n I
o. vr. iu-a. iritis. i

Desperate Tra'n RjbbarS.M. Allison, of Cullman, Ala,,
was shot Tuesday night, by George
W. Sullivan, whom be was endeavoringto arrest. Sullivan is wanted by
the Southern Ezpress company for
train robbery in Arkansas. Last
March circulars svith photographs and
.-Toc-rtviinHrtn nf RnlKtrsm xo-pr^ «Ant nnt

Tuesday a stranger traveling through
the country stopped to get a drink of
crater at Mr. ^Walker's, near there.
Young Phiiot, -who was ihereand who
had oris of the circulars, at once reco&njzrdhicj. No effort, however,
?- *& ritad-1 to arrest him, acd he passed
on a few ruiks when h« R;bt Ab Pow-;
eii. who a)s3 i C*jn Z;d Kai fro-r. the
circular. Mr. Po .veil mst-ting Sheriff
Akocd, -who was in the country, informednim of the facts. When the
sheriff reached town Sullivan passed
through. Mr. 'Allison and a Mr.
Howell went in pursuit. They found
him at the house of Mr. Smithers,
three miles north of town, about 11
o'clock Monday night. Their knock on
tha door was answered by its being
opened, and stepping in they found
their man lying on a pallet on the
floor. Sullivan immediately raised
nirnseii 10 a suimg.pcsiucn s.na assea:
"Do you want me?"
Allison answered: "If your name

is Sullivan, I do."
The latter immediately raised himself,raised his pistol,* which he had

concealed between his legs, and fired.
The bail entered the neck above tie
clavicle. Allison felt, and for some
time it was tnou^ht he was dead.
Sullivan fled, without shoes or hat.

He went into Falkvilie Tuesday morningin that condition and surrendered,
saying he had killed a man and feared
violence. He is in custsdv at Decs-
tur. Allison is lying in a critical jc>ndi5.ion at his home, where be was

brought Tuesday night. He will nard- J
ly recover. Ins reward for Sullivan
is $200.

A 3u?« filing.

"Hilton's Cholera Cure" for the |
speeuy relief and cure of Diarrhea, JDysentery, Cholera Morbus, Bloody j
Jb'iuz and (Joiic. Jt is a sore cure :or j
ihest? complaints. Taken at the csmmencementofthe disorder,a small dose j
may be all that is required. Even in jtbe adT-aaced stages of the disease, a |
dc>:e or two, or a few at most, is certain
to check the bowels. No need o? a

rapidly weakening diarrhea or dysentery,resulting1, it may be, in a iosg
spell of sickness. ''Hilton's Cholora
Cure" is a ready remedy. Taken accordingto directions it never fails to
effect a care. Have a bottle of it on
hacd, in case of emergency, in these j
troubles. Full directions as to dose jdi^t on every bottle. Price 25 j
e intr.

Strikers Win Qaick3y.
The strike at the Atlanta Fulton I

3a* and Cotton mills which thre?7
1,400 employes cut Wednesday be- «

cause white girls'refused to be placed
by the side of colored women, came to
an unexpected end. Thursday the
textile union met early in the day.
It seemed ac if a general strike would
ensue, as no one thought the authoritiesof the mill would give in A
committee was appointed to consult

TP.

;ag the removal of all negro laborers,
Ucexpectedlj to the strikers this was

agreed to and a compromise was made
by which the strikers agreed to work
extra hours if necessary. The strike
has caused a b g Harry among the
working classes of the souih.

"ha Hstfleld Oatluwi.

wiia stones are using cir«aiaicu iu. «

West Virginia about the officers who;
are trying to capture "Cap" Hatfield,
the desperado, who escaped last week
from jail. The HatSelds are said to
be strongly ensconced in a mountain
pas; and to have recently killed DeputySheriff Joh?son and four other
dc-putks, but none of these reports are
confirmed. Tiis officers are in hot
pursuit,-, and J'ud^e Doolittla insists
on the sher:lr capturing Hatfield at
any cos: or risk. Ic is believe i there
have been encounters, but nothing
definite can be learned.

_
A Fiecalaii Criaie.

O-e o: the most brutal crimes in the':
anoals of Gerrieston occurred there
"Wednesday; night at 10 o'cloek. A
burly neeroV.inamed Jim Nelson enticeda'liilie S year eld negro girl from
her 1:0022 on the outskirts of the city
on.i f<~.rv> mi'.fvi ? fip.nrffsh SSRiillJt 12M1
Lev. After accomplishing his purpose j
he left the child, vrho vras a paralytic, i

to her fate. Tew negro rzas later ar-1
rcsLeu and lodged.auhe station house.
The colored population, are in the I
highest state of excitement. I

/
*

/
>. /

Sot TFeatber o~d Crlroe.
Officers of the -weather bureau are

conducting an investigation, and it is
possible that ia the rear future they
maybe able to issue warning notices
of the approach of Ci-irne waves. The
idea of this investigation was origin-
ated by Willis L Moore, chief of the
bureau, who wss convinced that there
was a close connection between atmosphericconditions and tne physical
ana moral welfare of the people. He has
assigned to the work Dr. Phillips, who
is a competent physician, as well as
an expert meteorologist. Chief Moore
says: "Taking in the whole country
during,)anuary, February and March,
there were in even numbers 1,200 suicidesreported in the United States,
while in July, August and September
there were 1,600. 'Tn the same period
there were 1,700 murders in the cold
term, as compared, with 2,500 in the
thrfe hot months. "There were 50
persons hanged or lynched in the three
cold months, and 113 hanged or
jynched in the three hot months "

Health and strength carry us

through dangers and make us safe in
the presence of peril. A perfectly
stong man with rich, pure blood, has
nothing to fear from germs. He may
breathe in the bacilli of consumption
with impunity. If there is a weak
spot where the germs may find an entranceto the tissues, then the trouble
begins. Disease germs propagate
with lightning-like rapidity. Occe
in Wood, the only way to get rid of
them is to kill them. This is what I
Dr. Pierc's Golden Medical Discovery jis for. It purifies the blood. Teat 1

means that it kills the germs, but t?.at ]
is only part of what it does. It assistsdigestion by stimulating the secretionof digestive fluids, so promoting 1
assimilation and nutrition; purifies 1
asa enricnes zee diocu ana so supplies
the tissues with the food they need.
It builds up strong, healtby flesh and
puts the whole body into a diseaseresistingstate.
Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover

cost of mailing onJy, and get his great
book, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, absolutely free.
Address. World's Dispnsary Medical
Association, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo,N. Y.

k S. Alt

fj§(if' \^^"ciwos:ng a Husband.1

WId. ii 111 . -GeorSe Eliot saysIf/ \C 1 ©a *n one of Her novels,
V/ l\ # \ ^ that a*raost anywoman
'7 Fit * v! K can marry any man she
Ax B? $ ,4H ®akes up her mind to.
';k d| * \ g "Whether this is truth

f , I °r fiction, certainly a

% ill \ WOIpan chooees her
^=S~- \ husband oftener than !

'^'SkA V" he knows it. But she
imifmust play the negative

Part- She can only
_

make herself as attractiveas possible in a modest, womanly way
and rely upon human nature and manly
instinct.
A sensible man naturally seeks a wholesome-looking',healthy, capable companion.Men are not unselfish enough to willingly

assume tb" care of a weak, nervous, debilitatedwife.
Men are not attracted by a sallow, pimply

complexion, foul breath, or thin, emaciated
form, because these symptoms are the sure
index of poor digestion and impoverished
blood. . .

A woman afflicted by these mortifying
miseries should seek the powerful, purify-
ing and nutnmental influence of Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery, -which completelvdispels all unwholesome appearancesby clearing: 2-nd renovating the organic
sources of healthful vitality.

It helps the liver to filter all bilious impuritiesfrom the blood. It gives the digestiveorgans power to extract nourishment!
from the food. It rounds out thin forms; j
wipes away wrinkles, and gives to the com- jplexion its natural clearness and bloom.
"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured rae Jof a severe case of poisoning- of the blood," jwrites Mrs. Selia Ricca, of Coast. Santa Cruz Co., jCal. " 3oils one after another would break out on

ray firms, and were very painful. I have tried the jlordly praised Sar-saparillas without any benefit jwhatever, and not until I took your ' Discovery1 j
did I yet well. That was two years ago, and 3 jhave not had a boil or sore of anv kind since."

t> \r a t. vnrrn«.
Ibiixav * f a t-4 -t- V .

THE

KEEIEY INSTITUTE

OF

SO-JTH CAKOLTjSTA

WILL OHEN*j

July 7&, 1897, j
AT

GBEENYILI^, S. C.
*

The Liquor and Morphine Habit Thoroughly
Cured -without discomfort. The Columbia
Institute is closed. "Write for infor-

mation. etc., to GREENVILLE, S. C., the |
healthful Mountain City. Perfect Sewerage. I
Pare Water.

: : To lie Public. : : :

WE WILL OFFER FOR j j j
: : : V V sale until August 1st, : ;

: : : as we will have to knew j
: within the time above ;

: stated in order to arrange our * j
: business for another year, : : :

: : whether or not we will be abb j j
: : to dispose of this valuable real : : : j

: estate. Having decided to go : : j
mivcn ArfpTiaivplv into the mer- I

: : : cantile and rice mill business, : : : j
: i and to reduce our farming in- ,

: : terest, -we have decided to place : : *

: upon the market one of the Jin- :

: : : est plantations for genenl pur- : :

: : : poses in Orangeburg .-juiiy. -

: : : This property is snored in : :

: : Pme Grove Township, one mile : : :
: froin the town ofLone Star, a sta- *

: : : uon on me .H3nciiesier a.uu «a.u . .

: * gusta K. R., and containing * j
: : : twenty-five hundred (2500) : ; j
: : : acres, more or les3, with a good : : : j
: : part of sane under a iiigh suite : : : |
: : : of cultivation. On the pia.ce io a : :

: : : good saw xuiii, grist iuiii,guia.ad : : :

: : : cottcn press, a aue pasture, b or ; :

: : : 10 good tenant houses, and ev- : :

: : : ery other'convenience a good j : j
: : : farmer would want. We oiier : : :

: f : also-for sSle two lot8 and the : r :

*:* t "beSt. store house in Lone Star. : : : J
: * : Tins' is undoubtedly a fine open- : : : !
: : : ing for anyone wishing to mer- : : : j
: : : chandiseandtarinin connection : : |
: : : with each other.

* Ail of which : : : j
: : : we offer you very cheap and on : : r {
: : : easy terra?. Of course we won't : : : |
: : : be able to turn over to the pur- : : : i
: : : chaser the fara. before first of : : : j
: : : Jan., i£yS-. The store we can : : : i
: : : turn over for the fall business. : t : j
: : : For further particulars address : : : j
: : : TAYLOR & BULL. Lyons. S. C. : : ?

^pril 21.3mos 1

gir. nfr .. 51a fiii iMimrjMUfniMiMrmatrr/iimm hhibi

.

AEE YOU j
THINKING -

OF BUYIjS& A PIANO ? J

If so, I am prepared to famish superioi
iancs and for less money than you -will

likely get elsewhere.

YOU CAN HAVE CHOICE

of the following makes: Chickering & Sons, j
VjUliiliCl KJVll* U1C1 j, ili.CJO.i-1-LL, lUWU)

Smith & Barnes and Mathushek & Sons. Jl
:Any of the abo7e are thoroughly reliable .^ajljlj
and "vrill last a lifetime.

ONLY ONE PROFIT. ^®S^|
I represent the builders, hence sell at very

reasonable prices. Correspondence solicited;catalogues furnished on application.
Those who do not know of my responsibility
will ti1ps<r£» refer f.n anv hank in Columbia^

especially the Loan & Exchange Bank.
Address,

M. A. MALONE, j
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

PIANOS AKD OSG

THE THOMAS
is the most complete sy.tea ot elevatingJ
handlist, cleaning and packing cottonImprovesstaple, sares labor, makes yon
money. Write for catalogaes, no other
equals it.

I handle the most improved
COTTON 3LNS.

PRESSES.
ELEVATORS,

ENGINES
AND BOILEES J

to De foond oil the market.
My Sergeant Log Beam Saw Mill Is, In ma

simplicity and efficiency, a wonder. V
CORN MILLS, - ^

TLANEBS,
GANG SDGE5S

and all wood working machinery. k
GIDDELL AND TALBOT T ENG1N3S J

are the best. |§|
Writ*? to me before buying. 1

V. Go Badham, *|
General Agent,

COLUMBIA. S. O.

MTice to JSoiliers.

W8 take in calling ycnr

tics to a remedy ?e Iccg nasded La carr^p93H£
ing cfciMren safely through the critical

jtass ef teething. It is an Incalculable
bl-?S2ing to mother and child. If yon are

*

iL'ivtnrbsd at night ?riih a sick, fretful. ^
j&stalng child, nse Pitts' Carminative, it

will gi?% instant relir^ and regulate th*
b^sij, and make teething safe and easy.
It ^ill cure Dysentery and Diarrhcsa,
ntta Carminative Is an Instent -eilef for

jolic r,f isftste. It rnli prciuoYf di^es^OD, j
gjfas lone S2<1 pr»sr?v to the s*cst*cb icd

'OQ-xzlkr. The elc!s, pnny, ^Serins ciild j4
will ooc-i 'oecoms Sis 'at Red freHefc-Jig joj
of fte hocsafcold. It -3 Tery rte \£»z:$ So
VKj* rtn'tr Q* nA" hAttkS

I wwc Jrf w-.* »

l&fi fcj irugglsts aad

2H3 MUB2iY DSU3 00.,
Ctfsstta. S C3 .^j

g Tlie Piano for a Lifetime*
A Tlie Piano of tie Soati,
§ Tte Piano Soli JSost Reasons Lily. I

$ The old, original Mathnsbek, sold by na
j|j for over a quarter ofa century and th«
g delight of thousands ofSouthern home*.
£ More Mathusheks used South than of
Sg any other one make.
f| Lovely New Styles at Reduced Prices, I
s| cheaper than ever before known.

Styles once $435, now $325.
$100 saved every buyer, .

g How, because vre arenow interested In I
^ the great Mathusbek factory, supply J
jj$ purchasers direct, and save them all In9termediate profits. White us. |
§ LCDDEN & BATES, ^

Savannah, Ga., and X«w"S?rk City.

f HILTON'S IS
CHOLERA |

fJUEE . g fej
Hjljlj Diarrhea, Dysentery,' ||lf fj|j^

Bloouy iSIux, or Col- ng

25 cents a bottle.

Sold by dealers generally and by

THE MURRAY DRUG CO., I
COLUMBIA, S. 0.


